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美国盛嘉（Shengjia）旅游巴士撞车事故 

2019 年 9 月 23 日 

致受害者家庭和至亲们： 

我们对 2019 年 9 月 20 日在犹他州布莱斯峡谷附近的美国盛嘉（Shengjia）旅游巴士的重大撞车事

故的遇难者表示由衷的慰问。我们有代理巴士撞车案的受害者多年的经验，并对您现在正在经历

的悲伤，震惊和创伤深表理解。我们向您表示最诚挚的慰问。 

许多旅游巴士车祸事故的受害者和他们的家庭成员需要有关其合法权利以及应如何执行的法律咨

询。首先，您应该了解，在一个特定案件中会出现许多复杂的问题。关于这些问题已有写好的书

籍。然而，仅仅几页之内不可能对其提供完整的解释。 

此外，某些问题的答案是见仁见智，并有很多争论的。调查才刚刚开始。它将最终通过证据的揭

示而得到结论。在没有得到所有证据的情况下，我们仅能讨论潜在的有可能的答案。基于上述理

解，我们对以下的观点进行讨论。 

 

最重要的方面 

接下来我们将讨论这个复杂案例的许多方面。然而，经验为我们提供了以下受害者需要立即知道

以避免严重错误的四件事： 

1.请勿与美国盛嘉（Shengjia），上海 Zhuyuan 国际的代表，政府机构，保险公司或除您的家人，

医生或律师以外的任何人讨论您的案件。美国盛嘉（Shengjia）公司，上海 Zhuyuan 国际集团和其

他潜在被告人似乎很同情和乐于助人，然而他们的目标是保护他们的雇主并以尽可能低廉的价格

解决您的诉求； 

2.开始写日记/日志，每天记录您所有的痛苦（包括身体和情感上的）。保留所有财务记录，包括

收入，税收，企业/公司记录，银行帐户和预算。此外，保留所有医疗和所有费用的记录； 

3.寻求心理/悲伤咨询。它不仅对您的心理健康至关重要，而且还可以记录您的痛苦，这将在必要

时有助于证明您的损失程度。以及， 

4.所有受害者都需要法律咨询。代表美国盛嘉（Shengjia）和上海 Zhuyuan 国际的律师们已经在为

辩护他们客户以及反对您和您的家人的案件做准备。您应该尽快寻求法律顾问。您聘请的律师不

仅需要有代理复杂旅游巴士车祸灾难案件的经验，也需要在美国及国外法院代理受害者及其家属

的经验。代理您案件的律师需要理解文化差异才可以有效的为您代理。 

您的律师越早代表您开始工作，他们就会越成功。 HERRMANN LAW GROUP 多年来一直代表旅游

巴士车祸事故受害者。我们拥有代表重大灾难遇难者的可靠记录，并拥有协助国际客户的资源和

能力。您需要身边合适的专业律师才能获得应有的公正索赔。请在我们的网站上查看我们的记

录：www.hlg.lawyer。 

http://www.hlg.lawyer/
http://www.hlg.lawyer/


 

 

调查 

2019 年 9 月 20 日星期五，一辆载有 29 名游客，一名导游和一名司机的旅游巴士在犹他州布莱斯

峡谷国家公园附近发生的致命撞车事故。一辆由美国盛嘉（Shengjia），一家位于加州 Monterey 

Park 的旅游大巴公司运行的可承载 37 人的巴士，在前往布莱斯峡谷国家公园的途中 12 号州际高

速的路上，由于司机运行失控而造成车祸。旅客主要来自上海以及附近的浙江，江苏和黑龙江

省。 

于凌晨 11 点 15 分左右，大巴驶向车道的右侧，向左急转弯并撞击护栏，最终停下。大巴的顶部

塌陷了，而人体和碎片则从大巴上扔了下来。 

急救人员描述了一片混乱和令人心痛的场面。第一响应者吉姆·尼尔森（Jim Neilson）告诉犹他州

的 ABC-TV 4 频道：“据我所之，人体从大巴中飞出。” 

令人难过的是，四名中国乘客，三名女子和一名男子在此车祸中身亡，其余 27 名乘客受伤，其中

许多人严重受伤。尽管 2017 年的大巴上配备有安全带，此时我们尚不清楚撞车时是否有乘客系上

安全带。驾驶员目前已被扣押。 

接下来的几周内，有关当局将对谁会负责这次致命事故进行彻底调查。地方当局和国家运输安全

委员会（NTSB）已开始对旅游巴士公司，驾驶员以及高速公路的建设和安全进行调查。 

根据联邦事故调查员的说法，驾驶这辆大巴的司机最近才被加州的美国盛嘉（Shengjia）公司聘

用，这是他被公司聘用后的第一次驾驶。驾驶员是华裔美国人，但其名字尚未公布。然而，调查

人员已前往加州进一步了解他的病史和驾驶历史。犹他州公路巡逻队已从驾驶员那里采集了血液

样本，但结果还有待公布。 

美国盛嘉（Shengjia）旅游巴士公司仅运营了很短的时间。根据加州国务卿网站的说法，该公司于

2015 年注册。 

调查人员将研究大巴的安全性能，美国盛嘉（Shengjia）公司的背景，安全和雇用人员记录。此

外，他们还将调查道路和在撞车，高速公路建设和维护，标牌，坡度，斜坡和护栏期间留下的痕

迹。 

尽管这项调查据 NTSB 的调查员 Pete Kotowski 估计需要 12 到 24 个月并一般需要数月才能完成，

预计在未来的几周内会有初步报告。 

上海市文化旅游局敦促旅行社上海 Zhuyuan 国际旅行社竭尽全力营救受伤人员，并妥善处理后续

事宜。旅行社总经理 Lu Yong 在接受中国电视台节目采访时说，旅行社的美国合作医院派出了 10

名工作人员，以帮助受害者与医生和警察进行沟通。上海媒体集团的新闻透视计划还报道说，预

计遇难者的七名亲属将于星期一或星期二与旅行社工作人员和文化旅游局的官员一起前往美国。 



中国驻华盛顿大使馆声明其周五已派遣官员协助遇难者。中国大使馆在推特中写到：“我们很遗憾

的听到关于犹他州发生的一起乘坐中国游客的旅游大巴的事故。我们感谢犹他州当局的协助。使

馆已经启动了紧急方案，派遣人员前往该地区，并根据需要协助受害者”。 

通常，旅游巴士撞车事故的原因并不单一。大多数情况下，是由于多个错误同时导致这类悲剧。

我们总是会调查旅行社和旅游巴士公司，包括其工作人员，维护人员，管理人员和培训人员。我

们还将调查制造旅游巴士及其子组件的制造商。此外，我们必须研究道路的建设情况以及设计。 

 

赔偿 

赔偿金额的问题对于每个受害者都是独特的，失去亲人是无法估量的。失去爱，陪伴，指导，支

持以及其它经济上的损失会使赔偿金额可观。赔偿金额和家庭关系，受害者年龄，现在和将来的

收入息息相关。 

计算每位受害者公正的赔偿金额取决于许多因素。我们会充分准备案件的各个方面，并在必要时

聘请专家，以最大程度地提高您案件的公正索赔金额。 

在以往的案例中，我们经常为疏忽致死案件索取高达数百万美元的赔偿。有关具体金额，请参阅

此信函后面的“公司记录”和“法律团队”部分。 

我们也希望明确一点。过去的索赔结果并不能保证我们可以在未来事故中帮助不同的受害者索取

相应的费用。每个案例都是根据其自身情况决定的。 

我们诚邀所有乘客和受害者的家人与我们联系，并进行完全免费，针对个人的私人咨询。请通过

拨打电话 206.369.8373 或发送电邮 holly@hlg.lawyer 与 Holly Li 联系。 

查尔斯·贺明（Charles Herrmann）电话：206.488.5911 / charles@hlg.lawyer 

劳拉·贺明（Lara Herrmann）电话：253.380.5272 / lara@hlg.lawyer 

或敬请联系我们两个办公室中五名律师的任何一个。 

西雅图办公室：206.625.9104 

塔科马办公室：253.627.8142 

 

致敬， 

贺明律师事务所 （ HERRMANN LAW GROUP） 

查尔斯·贺明律师 

电话：206.488.5911 

电子邮件：charles@hlg.lawyer 

网站：www.hlg.lawyer 
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賀明律師事务所 

成功案例记录 
 

賀明律師事務所(HERRMANN LAW GROUP)在过去的 35 年里一直代表着许多航空和其他公共交通灾

难案件的受害者。从苏联击落大韩航空 KAL 007，到目前代表 20 个家庭参加最近在印度尼西亚发生的狮

航坠机事件。我们的成功记录不言自明。我们为客户追回超过 2.25 亿美元。以下是我们成功案例的记录: 

 

KAL 007: 1983 年，大韩航空 KAL 007 航班在从纽约飞往韩国首尔的途中偏离航线，

深入苏联领空，被一架苏联米格战机击落。历史记载，这次事件是仅次于古巴导弹危机的

美国和苏联第二次最接近发动第三次世界大战的事件。在采访了多家美国律师事务所之

后，102 名在这场灾难中丧生的韩国人当中，有 89 人的家属选择了賀明律師事務所

(HERRMANN law GROUP)作为他们的代表。查尔斯·賀明(Charles Herrmann)在此

案中所扮演的角色曾在 HBO 的电影《混乱》(Tailspin)中饰演，并在《007 航班之死》

(Death of Flight 007)一书中出现。  

 

 

Arrow Air (阿罗航空公司) :1985 年，一架载有 256 名美国陆军第 101 空降

师成员的阿罗航空公司包机坠毁。在加拿大纽芬兰甘德机场起飞后不久，飞机

坠毁并起火，机上所有人遇难。我们家乡唯一的警察的父母选择了我们事務所

作为他们的代理律师。 

 

KE 801: 1997 年，大韩航空公司 k801 航班在恶劣天气下试图在关

岛的阿加纳着陆时，在尼米兹山坠毁。大约有一半乘客在最初的撞击

中幸存下来，但在随后的大火中被烧死。只有少数幸存者。 

受害者们聚集在一起，选出了一个委员会和主席。他们对所有的美国

空难律師事務所进行了筛选，直到选出 10 家律師事務所进行陈述。演

讲结束后，56 个家庭选择了我们律師事務所。另一家律師事務所代理  

14 个家庭。我们收到了超过$92,000,000.00 美元的赔偿金。 

 

CI 611: 2002 年，华航 CI 611 航班在从台湾台北飞往中国香港

的途中，在台湾上空解体。我们的调查显示，这架飞机的解体是由

于制造这架飞机的波音公司的错误维修。机上人员全部遇难。和韩

国人一样，台湾人也聚在一起，组成一个小组，采访所有有兴趣代

表他们的美国律師。除了少数受害者外，所有人都选择了我们律師

事務所作为他们的代理; 赔偿超过$26,000,000.00 美元。 

 

 

 



CA 129:同样，在 2002 年，中国航空公司从北京起飞的 CA 129 航班在试图降落

在韩国釜山时撞山，97 名遇难者中有 86 人选择了我们作为他们的代理。此案在韩

国最高法院结案，我们获得的赔偿判决是韩国法院对非正常死亡和人身伤害的传统

判决金额的几倍，总金额超过$23,000,000.00 美元。 

 

NTPS: 2003年，一名韩国空军专业学生被选中参加加利福尼亚州罗莎蒙

德附近的国家试飞员学校的一门高度专业化的课程。在他与教练的第一次

训练飞行中，飞机坠毁，两人遇难。我们特别感到自豪的是，事件发生在

韩国驻华盛顿大使馆的韩国空军武官办公桌上，他在那里对美国航空公司

进行了细致的调查。他最后决定把那位已故少校的遗孀介绍给我们公司。

我们为他的家人筹集了 4,000,000.00 美元。 

 

TA 390: 2008 年，塔塔航空公司的塔 390 航班在洪都拉斯特古西加尔

巴机场降落时冲出跑道。我们代表我们的几个洪都拉斯客户在美国提起

了第一起诉讼。在美国提起的五起幸存者案件已达成和解，和解金额高

达$1,750,000.00 美元。我们在萨尔瓦多法院被剥夺了正义，现在我们

在中美洲美洲人权法院代表 28 名受害者。 

 

 

 

MI JOO BUS CRASH(米珠巴士相撞) :2012 年 12 月，一辆米

珠旅游巴士的司机过度劳累，在冰雪路面失控，导致车上 45 名乘客

坠崖，造成 9 人死亡，数十人受伤。賀明律師带领所有原告律师与

辩方达成协议，支付最高保险限额(1000 万加元)，然后将每个受害

者的赔偿问题提交给一名仲裁员。根据$14,364,389.00 美元的综

合评估，我们的客户获得的总奖金是$10,000,000.00 加元中按比

例分配的。 

 

 

OZ 214: 2013 年 7 月 6 日，韩亚航空公司 214 航班在旧金山机场坠毁。由于训练不足的机组人员、飞机

自动油门设计的缺陷以及疏散滑梯故障，飞机在旧

金山着陆时撞上了海滨舱壁。賀明律師事務所代表

了大多数机组人员以及飞机上的许多乘客，确保他

们得到了如我们所要求的应得的赔偿金额。 基于遵

循保密条款，无法披露这些受害者的赔偿金额。 

 

 

 



Ride The Ducks (鸭子船案件) : 2015 年 9 月 24
日，由国际鸭子船公司改装的水陆两栖车辆成为由鸭子

船西雅图公司运营的民用“鸭子船”。这艘鸭子船在

“极光桥”上与一辆旅游巴士相撞。“2013年，国际

鸭子船公司意识到，这种游艇上的 axel 外壳可能存在

危险的缺陷; 它们需要彻底检查和修理。国际鸭子船公

司以服务公告的形式向自己的运营商发布了警告，但未

能成功通知其特许经营商西雅图鸭子船公司。我们代表

三 名 伤 者 和 一 名 死 者 受 害 者 ， 赢 得 了 
$9,000,000.00 美元的赔偿。 

 

狮航 JT610: 2018 年 10 月 29 日，一架波音 737-8 Max 客机从印尼雅加达 起 飞

后不久发生致命坠机事故，17 名遇难者家属在美国接受賀明律師事務所

的代理起诉波音公司。我们现在代理 了 20 名遇难者的家属。我们将证

明，波音公司不仅为一款全新的 737 MAX 提供了有缺陷的设备，而且

在市场竞争的驱动下，波音公司故意向飞行员隐瞒新的计算机程序，以

避免昂贵但必要的培训成本。 

 

 

重要的是要了解，以前案件的结果不能反映今后案件的赔偿。每个事故都是不同的; 就像每个受害者的伤害

都是独一无二不一样的。尽管如此，我们相信案件的结果反映了我们法律团队的能力和经验。以下是我们

在过去的空难和交通案件中获得赔偿的清单: 

 

 

人数 航班/公交 描述 赔偿金额 
1 KAL 007 42 岁已婚商人 $10,000,000.00 

2-3 KAL 007 63 岁退休夫妇 $1,575,000.00 
4 KAL 007 四十四岁邮轮事务长 $2,275,000.00 

5-8 KAL 007 34 岁家庭主妇和 2 个孩子 $2,225,000.00 
8 KAL 007 19 岁学生 $575,000.00 
9 KAL 007 20 岁学生 $575,000.00 
10 KAL 007 32 岁旅行社经纪人 $575,000.00 
11 KAL 007 44 岁商人 $3,275,000.00 

12-89 KAL 007      (78 位) - 韩国人 $7,800,000.00 
90 Arrow Air 19 岁单身士兵 $650,000.00 
91 KE 801 52 岁的高管 $2,000,000.00 
92 KE 801 47 岁，已婚商人 $2,586,244.79 
93 KE 801 60 岁退休单身税务官员 $825,000.00 
94 KE 801 36 岁家庭主妇 $1,500,000.00 
95 KE 801 34 岁单身诊所经理 $750,000.00 
96 KE 801 38 岁已婚学校教师 $2,185,000.00 
97 KE 801 40 岁单身商人 $1,500,000.00 
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98 KE 801 23 岁女大学生 $825,000.00 
99 KE 801 38 岁单身电脑技术员 $825,000.00 
100 KE 801 13 岁幸存者 $3,500,000.00 
101 KE 801 32 岁已婚商人 $2,500,000.00 
102 KE 801 45 岁已婚商人 $2,000,000.00 
103 KE 801 42 岁已婚女商人 $2,600,000.00 
104 KE 801 25 岁单身女商人 $2,500,000.00 
105 KE 801 46 岁律师和 9 岁儿子 $3,000,000.00 
106 KE 801 36 岁已婚商人 $6,250,000.00 
107 KE 801 27 岁单身旅行社经纪 $750,000.00 
108 KE 801 24 岁的家庭主妇幸存者 $5,500,000.00 
109 KE 801 29 岁单身高管幸存者 $850,000.00 
110 KE 801 18 岁高中生 $850,000.00 
111 KE 801 32 岁单身医生 $1,700,000.00 
112 KE 801 11 岁学生 $850,000.00 
113 KE 801 38 岁已婚高管 $1,500,000.00 
114 KE 801 27 岁幸存者 $2,550,000.00 
115 KE 801 24 岁幸存者 $3,500,000.00 
116 KE 801 26 岁单身技术员 $750,000.00 
117 KE 801 72 岁寡妇 $750,000.00 
118 KE 801 41 岁已婚商人 $3,200,000.00 
119 KE 801 23 岁单身女模特 $750,000.00 
120 KE 801 42 岁已婚商人 $2,375,000.00 
121 KE 801 24 岁女性计算机技术员 $4,650,000.00 

122-147 KE 801 (26)个受害者合计 $30,000,000.00 
148 CI 611 48 岁餐厅老板 $3,500,000.00 
149 CI 611 57 岁商人 $3,265,000.00 

150-208 CI 611 59 位台湾人合计 $26,375,000.00 
209-301 CA 129 86 位韩国人合计 $22,360,000.00 

302 NTPS 38 岁空军少校 $4,000,000.00 
303 TA 390 52 岁受伤的女商人 $1,750,00.00 
304 TA 390 31 岁受伤秘书 $300,000.00 
305 TA 390 64 岁受伤律师 $90,000.00 
306 TA 390 46 岁受伤的建筑业主 $90,000.00 
307 TA 390 55 岁受伤政府雇员 $90,000.00 

308-320 Mi Joo  13 名受害者的综合价 $14,364,389.00 
321-332 Mi Joo  11 受害者 UIM 赔偿价 $455,000.00 

333-345 OZ 214 

 

13 名受伤的机组人员和乘客赔偿价保密 Confidential 保密 

346-349 Duck Boat 鸭子船 1 死亡和 3 受伤 $9,000,000.00 
350-351 Amtrak 美火车铁路 2 人受伤待定 Pending 待定 
352-372 Lion Air JT610 狮航 jt610 20 名死者待定 Pending 待定 



TOTAL $225,250,000.00+ 
 

航班/巴士描述结算/奖励 

 

 

 

 

352-372 狮航 jt610 20 名死者待定 

 

总 225250000 美元+ 



我们的法律团队 

 

 

卡尔·賀明 (Karl Herrmann)(1915-1997)1950 年创立賀明律師事

務所。1956 年，卡尔首次当选华盛顿州参议员，随即被任命为参议院

银行、金融机构和保险常设委员会主席。后来，他主持了一个特别的

保险联合临时委员会，该委员会使他在 1968 年当选华盛顿州保险专

员。由于他对保险公司持强硬的亲消费者立场，1972 年人民以巨大的

优势再次选举他，他创造了华盛顿州历史上第一个获得 100 万选票的

人的记录。 

在他的许多成就中，他创造了个人伤害保护(PIP)，这对那些在车祸中

受伤的人来说是至关重要的。他还领导华盛顿成为美国第一个设立担

保基金的州，当保险公司破产时，该基金向投保人支付保险金。在担

任公职期间，他还帮助将医疗保险范围扩大到脊医和药物和酒精治疗

中心。当林登·B·约翰逊(Lyndon B. Johnson)总统授予他签署新

消费者法案时使用的第一支笔时，他作为国民保险立法的先锋获得了

全国的认可。 

捍卫受伤的人的权利，是卡尔賀明的原则。賀明律師事務所为今天所

从事的工作而感到自豪。 

 

 

 

 

查尔斯. 賀明(Charles Herrmann)是賀明律師事務所代理非正常死亡和人身伤害部门

的首席执行官和高级诉讼律师。作为一名退伍越南老兵，他曾在越南第五游骑兵队担任

工程师顾问，后以上尉的身份离开了军队。回到家乡后，他在贡扎加大学法学院

(Gonzaga University School of Law)获得了院长法律辩论奖(Dean 's Medal for 
Legal Argument)， 1975 年毕业于该院。 

他以皮尔斯县副警长的身份开始了他的法律生涯，在检察官办公室的白领犯罪部门担任

调查员。在获准进入律师事务所后，他被任命为一个正式的副检察官，不久他就被任命

为一个打击青少年卖淫问题执法工作队联合公司的负责人。在这个职位上，他被派往塔

科马警察局和皮尔斯县治安官办公室担任侦探，并与华盛顿州巡逻队的一个特别调查小

组以及 Ft. Lewis 和 McCord 空军基地的宪兵协调行动。他们的共同努力致使无数重罪诱惑十几岁少女的

皮条客被定罪。 

之后，他跟随父亲开始了私人执业，在刑事辩护领域工作了几年之后，他正式进入了非正常死亡和人身伤

害索赔领域。他于 1976 年接任賀明律师事务所首席执行官的职位。 

1983 年，苏联在库页岛上空击落大韩航空公司(Korean Air Lines)的“KAL 007”航班，引发了争议。

他代表了 89 名遇难者的家属。经过在韩国进行的秘密而漫长的谈判，查尔斯. 賀明获得了另一名大韩航空

747航班飞行员的证词。他的角色在 HBO 的电影《混乱》(Tailspin)中饰演，并出现在 007 航班死亡案例

的权威著作中。最终，他为一个家庭收回了 1000 万美元，为其他客户收回了数百万美元。 

在 90 年代末查尔斯. 賀明在 (Centro Derechos Humanos)圣克里斯托瓦尔拉斯卡萨斯,恰帕斯州,墨西哥

人权中心担任志愿者。他担任国际观察员，参与墨西哥政府和萨帕塔主义者之间的和平谈判，和拉坎敦丛

林深处(拉塞尔弗 Lacandona) 的几个村庄的全国选举,投票过程的观察。 

1997 年 8 月 6 日，大韩航空公司 KE 801 航班在关岛阿加纳附近坠毁，查尔斯领导该公司为 56 名遇难者

家属追回了 9200 多万美元。此外，他还为一名韩国空军少校的家人追回了 400 万美元，这名少校在加州

林登·约翰逊总统祝 贺卡

尔·赫尔曼通过联邦保险法，

保护人们免受保险公司滥用职

权的侵害。 



国家试飞员学校的一场悲剧性事故中丧生。2002 年春天，在韩国举办世界杯期间，中国国际航空公司(Air 
China)的 CA129 航班在釜山附近的金海机场(Gim Hae airport)降落时坠毁。与此同时，他还成功地代表

了中国航空公司 CI 611 航班在台湾直航上空解体时 62 名遇难者的家属。 

目前，查尔斯正在带领一个由 33 名西班牙裔受害者组成的国际律师团队，该机试图降落洪都拉斯特古西加

尔巴的塔卡 390 航班坠毁时冲出跑道。在美国提起的五起幸存者案件中，最大的一宗以 1,750 万美元的价

格了结。其余案件目前正在洪都拉斯或哥斯达黎加的美洲人权法院进行诉讼。 

2012 年 12 月，一辆韩国 Mi Joo 旅游车在俄勒冈州彭德尔顿附近的悬崖上坠落，他还成功地代表了 13 名

遇难者。最后，他代表 2013 年 7 月韩亚航空(Asiana) OZ 214 航班在旧金山坠毁的多名遇难者，在加利

福尼亚州奥克兰的美国地方法院出庭。 

2013 年夏天，韩亚航空公司(Asiana) 214 航班在旧金山国际机场(San Francisco International 
Airport)发生坠机事故。 

同样的情况也发生在广为人知的西雅图奥罗拉大桥(Aurora Bridge)事故中，事故涉及乘坐一辆鸭子(duck)
两栖汽车。查尔斯. 賀明刚刚以 800 多万美元的价格了结了我们的四个案子。 

2015 年 2 月 10 日，安东尼奥·桑布拉诺-蒙特斯(Antonio Zambrano-Montes)在华盛顿帕斯科被警方

击毙，他的家人选择了查尔斯. 賀明的代理。几段手机视频捕捉到了这一事件，引起了国际社会的关注。那

起针对警方的案件已成功结案。 

他为他的律師事務所能代理普通百姓向航空公司、运输公司、政府、伦敦劳埃德银行和其他保险业巨头争

取最大的权益 而感到非常自豪。 

电子邮件：Charles@hlg.lawyer 

 

作为賀明律師事務所的所有者和执行合伙人，劳拉. 賀明(Lara Herrmann)负责非诉

部门，并监督所有案件的处理和辩护。她是一名积极进取的出庭辩护律师，为她的客

户争取最大的利益。劳拉专注于每个案例的价值，因保险公司经常低估和忽视可行的

索赔。劳拉的表现哲学的核心是:信任、认真服务客户、 快速、公平的结案。 

劳拉来自一个法律家族家庭。作为第三代出庭律师，她和她的父亲賀明律師一起共

事。她的祖父、前华盛顿州保险专员、参议员卡尔·賀明(Karl Herrmann)于 1950
年创办了这家律师事务所。她的父亲查尔斯·賀明(Charles Herrmann)进一步巩固

了该公司在华盛顿州乃至全世界人身伤害领域的卓越声誉，他代表客户参与了美国、

加拿大、韩国、中国和中美洲的重大空难。劳拉已故的丈夫约翰·寿比(John Scholbe)、哥哥、两个姐妹

和叔叔也是律师。 

在劳拉的领导和大力倡导下，賀明律師事務所已经成功地代表了成千上万的客户，追回了数千万美元。通

过劳拉对客户的承诺和对结果的热情，她被公认为个人伤害领域的领导者和创新者。这包括解决涉及机动

车碰撞、非正常死亡、国际航空灾难等数百万美元的伤害案件。 

劳拉是年度“年度女性”奖的创始人和前任主席，也是华盛顿女律师协会的前领导人，曾三次被华盛顿法

律与政治协会评为“新星”，她是法律界一位杰出而活跃的人物。此外，她还曾在久负盛名的 LSU 法学院

的庭审辩护项目中担任过庭审技巧方面的讲师。 

劳拉对家庭、员工和她毕生的工作——保护受伤人员或“小人物”的权利，不受大型保险公司利益的侵害

——坚定不移的感激之情，推动着她以最高水平从事法律工作。 

劳拉和她的两个孩子 Amelia 和 John 住在塔科马。劳拉是一位有活力和创造力的人。在她业余时间，她是

一名积极参与者。她喜爱打网球，跳交际舞，学习绘画。 

电子邮件：Lara@hlg.lawyer 

  



几十年来，理查德•布朗(Richard Brown)一直与查尔斯. 賀明(Charles Herrmann)
在重大空难案件上密切合作。他在处理复杂的航空诉讼方面的经验是无与伦比的，他

被广泛认为是航空法律领域的领先专家。 

在进入法学院之前，理查德在危地马拉的加拿大国际开发署工作，负责农村发展和农

村一级的技术。他回到危地马拉时是一名法律学生，负责由全国律师协会赞助的一项

人权调查。 

理查德在加州奥克兰斯塔克、斯图尔特、西蒙和斯派洛律师事务所开始了他的职业生

涯。1982 年，他开始在 Melvin M. Belli 律师事务所担任助理律师，后来成为 Belli, 
Belli, Brown 的管理合伙人。现任 Richard E. Brown 律师事务所首席执行官，賀明

律師事務所（HERRMANN Law GROUP）的法律顾问。 

在他的职业生涯中，理查德曾为世界上一些最臭名昭著空难的无数受害者和家属提供过咨询，包括:泛美航

空 759 航班，1982 年在路易斯安那州肯纳附近起飞后不久因微爆炸被迫降落; 大韩航空公司 KAL 007 航

班于 1983 年被苏联米格击落; 1983 年，一枚炸弹在行李舱爆炸后，海湾航空公司 771 航班在接近阿布扎

比时坠毁在米纳杰贝尔阿里附近的沙漠中; 1985 年，达美航空 191 航班在达拉斯沃斯堡国际机场遭遇微爆

后，在距跑道一英里的地方坠毁; 1985 年，阿罗航空公司(Arrow Air)的 1285 号航班在加拿大纽芬兰甘

德(Gander)附近起飞后，在距跑道约半英里的地方坠毁燃烧，机上 248 名乘客和 8 名机组人员全部遇难; 
1986 年的 Cerritos 空中撞机事件中，墨西哥航空公司的 498 航班在加州洛杉矶附近被一架私人客机的尾

翼夹住; 1987 年，太平洋西南航空公司的 1771 号航班在加利福尼亚卡亚科斯坠毁，原因是一名乘客自杀

身亡;阿罗哈航空公司 243 号航班在 1988 年爆炸减压后受到广泛损害; 1989 年，美国联合航空公司

(United Airlines) 881 航班货舱门发生故障，导致爆炸减压，导致夏威夷檀香山附近几排座位被炸飞; 
1997 年，大韩航空公司 801 号航班试图在关岛的阿加纳着陆时坠毁在尼米兹山; TACA 390 航班 2008
年，该飞机试图在特古西加尔巴的通康廷国际机场着陆时冲出跑道;2013 年，韩亚航空(Asiana Airlines)
的 OZ 241 航班在旧金山国际机场(San Francisco International Airport)试图降落时，撞上了防撞舱壁。 

理查德还曾担任美国审判律师协会航空法分会主席，现在是美国司法协会法官。 

除了他在航空法方面的职业生涯，理查德还代理过许多大规模侵权行为的受害者，包括 1980 年米高梅大

火灾，那次火灾造成 85 人死亡，600 多人受伤; 俄亥俄州辛辛那提市因服用药物苯达汀而导致先天缺陷的

受害者; 以及 1985 年波多黎各圣胡安杜邦广场酒店纵火事件的受害者。 

在他的职业生涯中，理查德曾在全球各地参与诉讼。他在非洲、德国、韩国、澳大利亚、加拿大、斐济、

巴基斯坦和中东进行过民事探索。 

在他的业余时间，理查德是他的社区的积极参与者。他是康特拉科斯塔县治安官搜救队的前指挥人员中尉，

也是美国国土安全部国家灾难医疗系统(DMAT) CA-6 队的 EMT 和通信专家，加利福尼亚州医疗援助队。

他拥有超过在紧急管理，医学，反应，安全和消防服务等方面 70 个个人证书。 

理查德和妻子黛德已经结婚 37 年。他们有两个孩子，罗宾和林赛，一个孙女和一个将要出世的孙子。 

理查德获准在加利福尼亚从事律师工作。 

电子邮件: Richard@hlg.lawyer 

 

马克·林德奎斯特(Mark Lindquist)是华盛顿州皮尔斯县的前地方检察官。 

他的正义感、责任心并乐意帮助他人使他加入了賀明律師事務所 （Herrmann Law 

Goup）。马克负责我们的诉讼部门。他正在与查尔斯·賀明一起调查狮航 JT 610坠
机事件。 

1995年，马克在皮尔斯县检察官办公室开始了他的律师生涯。他一路晋升，成为了
审判小组的组长，然后是刑事案件的首席代表。 

mailto:Richard@hlg.lawyer
mailto:Richard@hlg.lawyer


2009年，他被任命为地区检察官，2010年当选，2014年再次当选。在他担任检察官的十年里，马克使
社区更加安全。他成立了一个反对虐待老人的组织，在全国处于领先地位。他是该州第一个使用数据驱动

起诉的人。他对大型制药公司提起诉讼，要求它们为自己在阿片类药物危机中的角色负责。 

他还审理了华盛顿一些最重要的案件，包括谋杀和强奸奥运特刊《吉米日报》(Kimmie Daily)、谋杀和抢
劫出租车司机马哈茂德·艾哈迈德(Mohamud Ahmed)、谋杀南希·加德纳(Nancy Gardner)和塔科马购物
中心(Tacoma Mall)枪击案。 

马克获得过许多奖项，包括皮尔斯县塔科马律师协会颁发的“特别公益领袖奖”、全美法律专业人士协会颁

发的“年度最佳领导”以及安全街道颁发的“杰出社区参与奖”。他是联合道路运动的联合主席，是美国领导论

坛的高级研究员，也是塔科马社区学院基金会和塔科马城市俱乐部等社区活动的董事会成员。 

作为一位全国知名的作家，他的畅销书包括西蒙舒斯特出版的《玛斯列姆之王》和兰登书屋出版的《别介

意涅槃》。他还为《塔科马皮尔斯郡酒吧新闻》(Tacoma Pierce County Bar News)撰写了一系列专
栏，名为《禅律师》(Zen Lawyer)，将于今年晚些时候以书的形式出版。 

他的文章、评论和随笔已在《纽约时报周日杂志》、《纽约时报书评》、《洛杉矶时报书评》、《俄勒冈

州时报》、《西雅图时报》、《详情》杂志和许多其他出版物上发表。 

马克与妻子切尔西和女儿斯隆住在美国西北部。他喜欢读书，看电影，听音乐，和家人一起在户外活动。  

电子邮件：Mark@hlg.lawyer 

 

克丽丝特尔·劳埃德(Crystal R. Lloyd) 热衷于捍卫当事人向大型保险公司争取合法利益

的权益。作为前财富 100 强(Fortune 100)保险公司的理赔员，克丽丝特尔深知个人在

面对一项看似无法完成的任务时所必须忍受的不公:驾驭复杂的索赔过程，要求得到得到
歌利亚(goliath)法律团队支持的保险公司的公平结果。 

克丽丝特尔一直致力于帮助个人克服这种内在的权力失衡。她利用自己对保险业内部理

赔程序的独特理解，为客户争取利益，并以公平赔偿的形式为客户争取公正。 

作为賀明律師事務所(Herrmann Law Group)的一名律师，克丽丝特尔成功地解决了从
轻微软组织损伤到永久性瘫痪等客户的索赔问题。目前，她管理着非诉讼部门，并努力

以最有效的方式解决所有客户的索赔问题，她多年来作为一名保险理赔员和助理律师，一直在使用非正式

的谈判策略。然而，当非正式谈判被证明无效时，克里斯特尔将在法庭上为她的客户大力辩护。 

面对挑战，克丽丝特尔毫不畏惧，在代表安东尼奥·桑布拉诺·蒙特斯(Antonio Zambrano Montes)一家的
高级合伙人查尔斯·賀明(Charles Herrmann)的指导下，她已被证明是賀明律師事務所中一名宝贵的成员，

代理的重大案件有：2015年，警方在华盛顿帕斯科参与了枪击案; 2015年华盛顿州西雅图市奥罗拉大桥
上发生的鸭子船事故中的几名遇难者; 2012年发生在俄勒冈州彭德尔顿市郊的 Mi Joo公交车撞车事故造
成 21 名受害者，9 人死亡，36 人重伤，其中一些人终身残疾; 2013 年韩亚航空(Asiana Airlines) OZ 
214航班在旧金山国际机场坠毁，15名遇难者遇难;华盛顿杜邦美铁脱轨事件的两名受害者; 2018年狮航
JT610航班在印度尼西亚雅加达附近的爪哇海上空坠毁，17名遇难者遇难。  

电子邮件： Crystal@hlg.lawer 
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安东尼·马尔什 （Anthony Marsh）律师致力于为受伤的人争取权利，反对伤害他们的

人。他是第四代华盛顿人，与该地区有着深厚的联系，热爱太平洋西北部。因为他是一

名海军军官的儿子，他在全国各地长大。但当他决定上法学院时，他选择了回到西雅图。 

他在西雅图大学法学院就读时他名列全班前 10 名。然后，他转学到华盛顿大学法学院，

在那里他以全班前 5 名的成绩毕业，被著名的 Coif 荣誉学会录取。在法学院，他还代表

普通民众参加工人权利诊所(Workers’Rights Clinic)，帮助下岗工人提出失业补偿申

诉，并代表建筑工人追回拖欠的工资。 

到目前为止，在他的职业生涯中，安东尼已经为他的客户达成了数十笔巨额和解。在无

法达成和解的时候，他坚持通过诉讼来追诉对方。他特别自豪的是，他帮助了西雅图的少数族裔社区，这

些社区经常受到保险公司的歧视。 

电子邮件：Anthony@hlg.lawyer  

 

西尔维娅·卡布雷拉（Sylvia Cabrera）在墨西哥墨西哥城出生和长大。她在墨西哥

城的伊比利亚美洲大学获得了法学博士学位。后来，获墨西哥学院外交研究文学硕士; 
她是马萨诸塞州波士顿塔夫茨大学(Tufts University)的全球艺术硕士，最近在密苏

里州圣路易斯的华盛顿大学(Washington University)获得法学硕士学位。 

她于 1998 年加入墨西哥外交部，在墨西哥和国外外交部的不同部门工作。她在公共

事务和学术部门交替从事专业工作，担任国际公法、多边和双边谈判和世界法律制度

领域的教授。加入我们的团队之前,她担任墨西哥领事馆副领事。 在西雅图 6 年来,她
致力于提供更好的机会在华盛顿州的墨西哥社区通过建立联盟与众多组织和政府机构

在太平洋西北地区推进拉丁裔社区的权利。 

西尔维娅目前负责我们事務所的西班牙语部门，并与拉美裔社区携手合作，带头努力更好地为华盛顿州人

口最多、增长最快的少数族裔服务。她精通西班牙语、英语、法语、意大利语和葡萄牙语。 
 
电子邮件：Sylvia@hlg.lawyer 

 

 

扎斯基亚. 普翠（Zaskia Putri）在印度尼西亚雅加达出生和长大。她在印度尼西亚

大学获得了法学学士学位。毕业后，她在马来西亚吉隆坡的一家诉讼律师事务所实习，

之后在雅加达的一家公司律师事务所担任助理律师。 

Zaskia 移民到西雅图在华盛顿大学完成她的法学硕士。在华盛顿大学期间，她曾在

华盛顿大学法学院实习。她的重点是帮助低收入客户解决与家庭法、房东-租户法和

破产法相关的法律问题。扎斯基亚还为国王县高级法院法官约翰·鲁尔担任书记员。

她在法庭上的职责包括赡养调解和协助法官处理民事法庭摘要。 

扎斯基亚讲一口流利的印尼语。她可以在印度尼西亚从事法律工作，目前申请在华盛

顿州开业。 

电子邮件:Zaskia@hlg.lawyer 
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王茜（Cissy Wang）在中国北京出生与长大。她毕业于武汉大学，获得法学学士学位，

并辅修法国文学。她拥有加利福尼亚大学黑斯廷斯法学院的法律学位。 

王茜主要在西雅图办公室工作，主要处理人身伤害案件。从准备阶段到谈判解决，她已

经处理了数百起案件。她的经历包括车祸事故，侵权死亡和许多其他类型的人身伤害。

她致力于为受伤的人及其家人服务。 

在工作之余，王茜喜欢与她的猫共度时光，练习钢琴，学习法语以及与朋友和家人一起

远足。 

Email: cissy@hlg.lawyer 

 

 

朱丽·黄·賀明（Julie Hwang Herrmann）出生于韩国。她 12 岁时移民到美国。她就

读于西雅图的 Shorecrest 高中，1986 年从华盛顿大学毕业，获得心理学学士学位。

毕业后，她在洛杉矶一家律师事务所做了 3 年的法律助理。 

之后，她回到西雅图，并于 1990 年加入賀明律師事務所(Herrmann Law Group)。
由于她的英语和韩语都很流利，她很快就被派去处理 1983年大韩航空公司 KAL 007航

班在库页岛被苏联军方击落的 89 名遇难者家属的案件。朱莉提供所有的内部口译服务，

与我们的每一位客户紧密合作，回答所有的询问，回应制作文件的要求，并为客户准备

证词。 

随后，朱莉为大韩航空公司 KE 801 号航班于 1997 年 8 月 6 日在关岛阿加纳机场附近

坠毁的 56 名受害者担任了类似的工作; 2000 年，中国国际航空公司 ca129 航班在镇海附近坠毁，86 名

遇难者; 2012 年发生在俄勒冈州彭德尔顿附近的 Mi Joo 公交车撞车事故; 2013 年夏天，韩亚航空

(Asiana) 214 航班在旧金山坠毁。在这些案件中，朱莉作为一名律师助理的角色扩大到负责协调与受害者

的医生、心理学家、注册会计师和经济学家等专家以及公司聘请的文化专家之间的信息交流。 

电子邮件： Julie@hlg.lawyer 

 

李红彦 (Holly Li)是賀明律師事務所西雅图办事处的一名中文律师助理。她出生于中华

人民共和国。 1982 年在中国桂林的广西师范大学获得英语文学学士学位。之后她教了

两年高中英语。 

随后，她进入上海外贸学院法学院学习，并于 1986 年获得法律学位，主修国际经济法。

她在中国从事了几年律师工作。她是中国最早专攻对外贸易和经济的律师之一。在涉及

银行贷款和房地产纠纷、合同谈判等案件中，她代表众多客户，赢得了他们的信任和尊

重。 

1990 年，她移民到美国西雅图。在那里，她从埃德蒙兹社区学院 (Edmonds 
Community College)获得了法律助理学位，成为一名律师助理。之后，她开始了她在美国的法律生涯，

曾在几家美国律师事务所担任过法律助理。她于 2001 年中旬加入賀明律師事務所(HERRMANN LAW 
GROUP)，不久就被提升为主管中国社区的华人代表，在该律所为中国本地客户群中担任律师助理，负责

非正常死亡和人身伤害方面的工作。2002 成功协助查尔斯. 賀明 （Charles Herrmann）律师签下 CI 
611 航班在台湾上空解体其中遇难的 62 名 遇难者家属。 

她目前正处理复杂的案件，涉及多宗由航空灾难、海军部及汽车意外引致的伤亡案件。 

李红彦精通英语，汉语，包括普通话、粤语和台山方言。 

电子邮件: Holly@hlg.lawyer   
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自 1998 年以来，李佩琦（Paige Lee）一直担任律师助理，处理汽车和卡车事故、房

屋责任、各类人身伤害和非正常死亡案件。多年来，她处理并帮助解决了数千起案件。

这项工作包括进行初步调查和会议、协助诉讼前工作、管理客户的索赔、处理和解分

配以及与客户互动，以帮助他们解决案件中的复杂问题。她从案件的早期发现阶段到

调解和审判(如果有必要的话)都有处理案件的经验，并致力于帮助她的客户通过法律

程序获得公平的赔偿。 

Paige 致力于与她的客户建立个人联系，并努力通过她的工作对他们的生活产生积极

的影响。她认为帮助客户度过困难时期的机会既有回报，也有鼓舞人心之处。 

佩琦出生于韩国首尔，自 1982 年以来一直住在华盛顿。她在华盛顿大学获得传播学

学士学位。佩琦和丈夫亚历克斯自1993年以来一直幸福地生活在一起，有两个很棒的儿子乔舒亚(Joshua)
和迦勒(Caleb)。业余时间她为家人做饭、为当地组织做志愿者或去旅游。 她一直在积极地努力工作。 

电子邮件:Paige@hlg.lawyer 
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Herrmann, 
Fighting for 
Asians 

by Assunta Ng 

Charles Herrmann is well-known in 
the Asian community for reasons other 
than his active Vietnamese wife. His 
notoriety comes from bis determined 
efforts on behalf of his Asian immigrant 
clients in coun. There's also his 
impressive track record of 90 percent 
victories for his cases. 

Herrmann's legal expertise is 
insurance law. Any person who suffers 
loss and/or injury due to fire, flood, car 
accidents and other incidents, is 

An 
the 

Attorney 
Rights of 

welcome in Hcrrmann's office. 
In 1989, Herrmann gained 

international recognition for his pan in 
developing and winning a $50-million 
case against Korean Airlines (KAL) for 
the 1983 accident where KAL <Xr1 was 
shot down by Soviet aircraft over 
Sakhalin, resulting in the death of all 
269 people aboard. 

At the uial, Herrmann represented 
89 of the 102 Koreans aboard the flighL 
Without the finding of willful 
misconduct, the victims' families would 
have been limited to compensation of 
$7,500 per passenger. He accepted the 
case at the request of a Tacoma man 
wbo's cousin was one of the KAL flight 
victims. 

During the course of that case, 
Hernnann traveled to Korea and Japan 
on 22 occasions and spent a year in Asia 
at his own expense (approximately 
$100,000). 

Another example of his success 
took place in 1983 when he resolved 
immigration problems for Vietnamese 
boat people who were stranded in Hong 
Kong after being denied entry into the 
U.S. 

His personal interest and 
professional experience with Asian 
immigrants has taught him a great deal 
about Asian cultures. He finds that 
Asians don't like to go to court to sue, 
particularly when a friend or family 
member is involved. 

Herrmann is careful to explain that 
if they win in a personal in jury case, it 
is the insurance company who pays, and 
not their relatives or friends. Asians 
just don't want IO embarrass anyone, be 

Continued on Pase 11 



Herrmann--
Continued from Page 1 

said, and try their best to protect family 
and friends. 

Herrmann also discovered that 
Asians have particular ways of relating 
to their family and relatives in financial 
dealings, ways which are not customary 
to the American system. 

Once when a Chinese restaurant 
burned down, there were few wage 
claims because the owner had bis 
relatives including children, wife and 
cousins, working for him for little or no 
pay. Yet it was unclear whether the 
restaurant was a family partnership or 
individual ownership. 

The language and the cultural 
differences probably frighten many 
Asians away from fighting the 
American legal system, Herrmann said. 

It is difficult for many Asians to 
understand completely what is written 
on contracts or said to them, he 
explained. The insurance company's 
objective is to compensate as little as 
possible to their customers, he said. 

Herrmann's job is not letting 
insurance companies get by with not 
awarding compensation entitled to the 
insured. He has good reason to enjoy 
his work. 

"It's more a case of personal 
satisfaction. It's making money 
through helping people," he said. "I 
don't want to look at my clients' purse. 
I don't want any collection problem." 

Perhaps, the major factor which 
influenced Herrmann to go into 
insurance law, has to do with his father, 
Karl, who was once Washington state's 
powerful Insurance Commissioner 
1968-1976. His father remains active in 
Herrmann and Associates as a senior 
legal counselor. 

A controversial figure, the senior 
Herrmann was accused of being involved 
in many conflict of interests situations 
while he was the elected official. But 

- J,i;, C..11,cr. 
He sai his da s troub e stemmed 

from "stepping on toes of Lhe insurance 
industry" for creating the nation's first 
voluntary no-fault auto insurance 
program, known as PIP. 

'!11e Personal Injury Protection plan 
provides up to $25,000 in first party no
fault benefits for medical expenses and 
loss of wages. 

To Herrmann, his father will 
forever be his role model. He credits his 
father's name and experience for adding 
assets to his law team. 

Charles Herrmann 
Herrmann's Tacoma law firm is 

growing. His second law office will 
celebrate its grand opening on Mar. 16 
at 1 p.m. in a new Chinatown building, 
Eng Suey Sun Plaza, 815 S. Weller St. 

"Chinatown is accessible to many 
Asian groups," he said. "It is centtally 
located." 

Herrmann and Associates employs 
nine Asian staff members, speaking four 
Chinese dialects, Korean, Vietnamese, 
Cambodian, Laotian, Thai and Tagalog. 
The Chinese dialects spoken are 
Shanghaiese, Fukiense, Cantonese and 
Mandarin. 

Included in his Asian staff are 
former Judge James Su-Brown, a senior 
attorney who was born in China, and 
was adopted by missionary parents when 
he was a child, and Eugenia Su-Brown 
as the Chinese staff members of the 
firm. 

Graduated with honors from 
Gonzaga University School of Law in 
1975, Herrmann set up his first law 
office in Tacoma in 1977. 

The practice Herrmann and 
Associates is not restricted to insurance 
claims, but includes commercial 
transactions, real estate, criminal defense 
and immigration with special emphasis 
on personal injuries. 

Herrmann charges his client on a 
contingency basis. This means that he 
will not collect any fee from a client, 
but will collect a percentage when the 
client wins the case from the defense. 
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By Hannah Beech and Muktita Suhartono

March 21, 2019

JAKARTA, Indonesia — The families were still mourning relatives lost in the crash of Lion Air
Flight 610 in Indonesia when they were crammed into a hotel conference room a few weeks after
the crash. Sign this form, they were told by employees of the low-cost carrier, and they would
receive 1.3 billion rupiah, or $91,600.

For those who lost breadwinners in the crash on Oct. 29, the money, government-mandated
compensation for loss of life in an aviation accident, was welcomed.

But that amount, while not insignificant for desperate families with bills to pay and children to
school, was roughly the minimum they were entitled to receive under Indonesian law.

And the conditions imposed by Lion Air before it would disburse the payments were complicated
and shocking, with some legal experts questioning their legality.

To collect the money, families had to sign a pledge, called a release and discharge, that they would
not pursue legal action against Lion Air, its financial backers and insurers, as well as Boeing,
which manufactured the nearly brand-new 737 Max 8 plane.

Moreover, the signers promised not to disclose the terms of the agreement itself, a copy reviewed
by The New York Times shows.

Yet an Indonesian aviation act from 2011 specifies that when heirs receive the government-
mandated payment, they do not give up their right to pursue legal action against a carrier or
other entities that may have been involved in an air accident.

“The heirs of the victims have no obligation or duty to sign any requirements, including release
and discharge,” said Ahmad Sudiro, the dean of the law faculty at Tarumanagara University in
Jakarta, the Indonesian capital. “It could be that the company is trying to be tricky. This signing
has no jurisdictional basis but this is what the company is trying to force the families to do.”

The document that relatives signed included an eight-page list of hundreds of other companies,
many subcontractors for Boeing, which also could not be sued if relatives were to claim the
money. Boeing officials declined to comment on the agreement’s terms.

Lion Air Crash Families Say They Were
Pressured to Sign No-Suit Deal

https://www.nytimes.com/
https://www.nytimes.com/by/hannah-beech
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“This is a very unorthodox document from Lion Air,” said Charles Herrmann, an American
lawyer who is representing clients from the Lion Air crash and who has litigated aviation accident
lawsuits for decades. “I’ve never seen anything like it.”

Nearly five months after Flight 610 hurtled into the Java Sea, many questions remain about what
caused the accident, which was followed on March 10 by the crash of Ethiopian Airlines Flight
302, another nearly new Boeing Max 8, outside Addis Ababa, the Ethiopian capital.

Investigations have centered on whether pilots may have been foiled by an automated system
designed to prevent stalls in the Max 8 that could have pitched the plane forward into a fatal
nose-dive when triggered by false data.

But for the families of the 189 people who died on Flight 610, some say their grief has been
exacerbated by an effort to pressure them to accept low compensation and renounce all rights to
sue.

Families said they were not allowed to take home copies of the release form to study it before
signing. Some said they were prohibited from bringing their own lawyers into the room to scan
the paperwork, even though the form said they “had been given the opportunity to consult with a
lawyer.”

Family members of Lion Air Flight 610 victims throwing flowers from the deck of an
Indonesian naval vessel in November during a visit to the site of the crash.
Beawiharta/Reuters

https://www.nytimes.com/2019/03/17/world/europe/boeing-737-ethiopian-black-box.html?module=inline
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/02/03/world/asia/lion-air-plane-crash-pilots.html?rref=collection%2Fbyline%2Fjames-glanz&action=click&contentCollection=undefined&region=stream&module=inline&version=latest&contentPlacement=3&pgtype=collection
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A Lion Air official videotaped the family members who signed the form, some of the signatories
said.

“There was no time to read it carefully or check it,” said Latief Nurbana, a high-ranking civil
servant whose 24-year-old son was killed in the crash. “It is cruel and it is illegal.”

“The amount is small,” said Dedi Sukendar, a relative of one of the crash victims who said the
family agreed to sign the release form so that the dead man’s two children could afford to
continue their schooling. “But we wanted the psychological pressure to stop.”

Mr. Latief is among those who refused to sign.

The Indonesian Ministry of Transportation has sent letters to Lion Air reminding the carrier of its
obligation to conform to aviation regulations. A few days ago, the ministry received a reply from
Lion Air saying they would comply, transportation officials said.

Lion Air officials did not respond to questions about the form.

More than 20 relatives of those who died on Flight 610 have sued Boeing in the United States,
including the family of the plane’s co-pilot, Harvino, who filed a suit claiming that the plane “was
defective and in a condition that rendered it unreasonably dangerous for its intended use.”

Following the Ethiopian Airlines crash earlier this month, countries around the world grounded
the 737 Max 8. The United States Department of Transportation has begun looking at
investigating the Federal Aviation Administration’s certification of the best-selling plane model.

Pilots who flew the Max 8 said they were not adequately informed about the new automated stall-
prevention system, nor were they instructed how to disable it should incorrect data prompt it to
seize control of the plane and propel its nose down.

https://www.nytimes.com/2019/03/13/business/canada-737-max.html?rref=collection%2Fbyline%2Fjames-glanz&action=click&contentCollection=undefined&region=stream&module=inline&version=latest&contentPlacement=7&pgtype=collection
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“Having two horrible accidents within months of each other has put the focus in the United States
on what is going on with the Max 8 and it strengthens our position on Lion Air,” said Mr.
Herrmann, who is also considering pursuing legal action against the Federal Aviation
Administration for certifying the plane model.

Lion Air, which has amassed 15 major safety lapses in its 20-year history, including two fatal
crashes, has a history of trying to use quick cash to make problems go away, according to
government investigators, air safety regulators and people involved in previous accidents.

One former Indonesian transportation safety investigator said that a Lion Air employee once
tried to hand over a black garbage bag full of cash when the investigator was probing the fatal
crash of a Lion Air flight that overshot the runway in bad weather in 2004. When the investigator
declined the bag of cash, Edward Sirait, now president director of the Lion Air Group, asked why
the payment had been refused, the investigator said.

Such payments from Lion Air were common because transportation safety officials were poorly
paid, former investigators said. A former high-level Lion Air employee confirmed that when he
worked at the company, clandestine payments to government investigators, even for restaurants
and prostitutes, were routine.

Mr. Sirait did not respond to a request for comment on the account of the plastic bag full of cash.

In an interview last year after the Flight 610 crash, he did not express condolences for the loss of
life. He declined to discuss the unfolding investigation or maintenance logs detailing how the
plane had recorded various data problems in the days preceding the crash.

“I am not an engineer,” he said. “There are so many documents that I don’t know.”

Vinni Wulandari, the sister of Mr. Harvino, the co-pilot, said that since her family sued Boeing,
Lion Air has refused to pay out his pension and has not honored a verbal agreement to fund his
children’s education. The company no longer is willing to meet with her, she said.

“They’ve blocked my number,” Ms. Vinni said of Lion Air’s senior management. “It’s awful how
the company treats us. We are victims, too.”

Lion Air did not respond to requests for comment on her accusations.

Families of the victims of Lion Air Flight 610 looking for personal items of their relatives
in October. Ulet Ifansasti/Getty Images

https://www.nytimes.com/2018/11/22/world/asia/lion-air-crash-safety-failures.html?module=inline
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Mr. Latief, whose son, Muhammad Luthfi Nurrandhani, was among the Lion Air 610 victims, took
notice at how Tewolde GebreMariam, the chief executive of Ethiopian Airlines, quickly traveled to
the Flight 302 crash site and that other senior airline employees were seen comforting grieving
family members.

His son, Mr. Latief said, left behind a pregnant wife, who has since given birth to a boy. In
November, the family took Mr. Luthfi’s remains that were recovered from the Java Sea and buried
them in Jakarta.

Two months later, health officials called and said they had more remains that they had neglected
to give Mr. Latief earlier. Did he want them? Mr. Latief said he did not want to upset his wife so he
had a second, tiny coffin constructed and quietly buried it without telling her.

“We are humans, not animals,” he said. “We deserve dignity.”

Natalie Kitroeff contributed reporting from New York.
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Families of Lion Air crash victims sued Boeing days 
before Ethiopian Airlines disaster 
By DAVID PIERSON MAR 11, 2019 | 11:30 AM | SINGAPORE  

 

 
The cockpit voice recorder of Lion Air 610 was recovered in October, revealing how the aircraft's pilots struggled to pull 
the Boeing 737 Max out of a deadly dive. (Achmad Ibrahim / Associated Press) 

The crash of an Ethiopian Airlines Boeing 737 Max jetliner Sunday comes days 
after surviving family members of last year’s Indonesian Lion Air disaster filed 
another lawsuit against Boeing, accusing the company of installing a faulty 
flight control system in the popular aircraft and failing to inform pilots of its 
existence. 
The suit filed Thursday includes relatives of 17 victims of Lion Air 610, which 
crashed into the Java Sea shortly after takeoff from the Indonesian capital of 
Jakarta on Oct. 29, killing all 189 passengers and crew on board. 
… 

https://www.latimes.com/la-bio-david-pierson-staff.html#nt=byline
https://www.latimes.com/business/la-fi-boeing-737-max-crash-explainer-20181116-story.html


It’s too early to know why the Ethiopian jetliner crashed minutes after takeoff. 
Meanwhile, investigators in the Lion Air crash are still trying to determine what 
caused that passenger plane to slam into the ocean at 500 mph. 
A preliminary report released in November suggested a faulty sensor reading 
might have triggered an automated flight control system that sent the plane 
into a series of 26 dives at under 5,000 feet. 
The software, known as the “maneuvering characteristics augmentation 
system” or MCAS, was designed to thwart a stall by automatically correcting 
the pitch of the 737 Max to compensate for bigger, fuel-efficient engines that 
shifted the plane’s center of gravity forward. 
… 
It’s unclear if the pilots of Lion Air were aware of the system, which would 
have superseded their hands at the controls. Unions representing U.S. airline 
pilots said they were unaware of the MCAS prior to the Lion Air disaster. 
Family members named in the latest lawsuit accuse Boeing of not properly 
informing pilots that the system would kick in uncommanded. They said the 
company was negligent for not building fail-safes into the MCAS. 
The automated system, they allege, was built to maximize profit because 
Boeing could tout the new 737s as requiring little additional training. 
“Generating profit in a fiercely competitive market too often involves cutting 
safety measures. In this case, Boeing cut training and completely eliminated 
instructions and warnings on a new system,” Charles Herrmann, principle of 
Herrmann Law, a Seattle- and Tacoma-based personal injury firm 
representing the families, said in a statement. 
Herrmann and his partners did not immediately respond to a request for 
comment. 
“Boeing extends our heartfelt condolences and sympathies to the families and 
loved ones of those onboard Lion Air Flight 610,” a Boeing spokesman wrote 
in an email when asked about the lawsuit and its allegations. “As the 
investigation continues, Boeing is cooperating fully with the investigating 
authorities. We won’t comment on the lawsuit directly.” 
The lawsuit seeking damages was filed in King County Superior Court because 
Lion Air 610 was manufactured in Washington state, the complaint said. 

http://knkt.dephub.go.id/knkt/ntsc_aviation/baru/pre/2018/2018%20-%20035%20-%20PK-LQP%20Preliminary%20Report.pdf
https://www.latimes.com/business/la-fi-boeing-737-automation-20181209-story.html


The plaintiffs also say the U.S. Federal Aviation Administration is partially 
culpable for negligently certifying Boeing’s 737 Max flight manual without 
requiring more training on the MCAS. 
Lion Air, which already had a checkered safety record before the October crash, 
is currently being probed by Indonesian transportation authorities for a series 
of recent problems, including an instance of cabin depressurization, a plane 
that skidded off a runway, and the discovery of a scorpion on a flight bound 
for Jakarta. 
Times staff writer Matt Pearce in Los Angeles contributed to this report. 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZvxUypGJVA8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zKsIPtPlcSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FVXZnqknEpI


229 KILLED IN CHINA AIRLINE EXPLOSION - LOCAL ATTORNEY 
CHARLES HERRMANN INVITED TO TAIPEI 

 Charles Herrmann, an attorney who has successfully recovered over $100 million 
US dollars for victims of Asian airline disasters, has been contacted by several Taiwanese 
families of victims of the destruction of China Airlines Flight CI 611 to assist them in the 
painful legal process that will follow.  “I know first hand the pain and anguish that the 
families of these victims are suffering, and my heart goes out to them.” 

In May of 2002, the flight exploded over the Strait of 
Taiwan, killing all 229 aboard.  Herrmann and his 
team will be flying to Taipei to meet with several 
families.   Herrmann explained that the plane literally 
broke in pieces as it was continuing to climb from the 
Taipei airport Initial reports suggest that the 
airplane’s destruction was due to mechanical 
malfunction rather than pilot error.  

The plane was an old Boeing 747-200 due to be retired from passenger service by 
China Airlines.  This was literally its last scheduled flight.  “While no firm conclusions 
can be drawn at this point, it appears likely that the cause of this accident will lie in the 
failure of equipment manufactured in the United States,” Herrmann asserted. 

“The cockpit voice recorder reflects strange, as of yet unidentified, noises shortly 
before the plane came apart.  The portions of the plane recovered from the ocean floor so 
far do not bear any evidence of a fiery explosion, suggesting that the plane may have 
suffered from structural failure caused by an inadvertent opening of the cargo door or 
perhaps metal fatigue in the fuselage of the plane.  Other experts speculate that the 
disintegration of the plane may have been caused by ignition of fumes in an empty fuel 
tank due to faulty wiring similar to the probable cause of the 1996 destruction of TWA 
flight 800 off the Manhattan, New York coastline.” “What ever it takes – how long ever it 
takes in the end, we will get to the bottom of why this aircraft disintegrated in midair” 
Herrmann concluded. 

Herrmann also said it will be a significant advantage to the victims to have a 
viable lawsuit against Boeing here in Seattle.  “Recoveries in the U.S. are higher than in 
Taiwan.  Further, given the availability of experts in the U.S., the follow-up investigation 
by the attorneys in the course of the lawsuit is likely to be more thorough. 
 Given his extensive experience in representing Asians before the U.S. courts in air 
disaster cases, Herrmann was asked to comment on the difficulties involved in presenting 
damage cases for Chinese to U.S. juries.  “It is extremely important that the attorneys 
learn as much as possible about the Chinese culture.  Business practices and accounting 
methods are quite different from the norm in the U.S.  The Chinese family structure is 
virtually unknown in the America such as the roles of the head of the family and the 
oldest son.  Just getting the documentation properly translated and effectively working 
through interpreters takes years of experience for the attorneys to eliminate the prejudice 
that may otherwise result.  The process involves much more than literally translating the 
language.  The culture itself must be presented in a manner that our American juries can 
understand, accept and respect.” 



 Over the 19 years he has been representing Asians in air disaster cases, Herrmann 
has assembled an international team of experts in the areas of aviation, accountants and 
cultural experts as well as translators and interpreters. 

Over $80 Million Recovered In Korean Airlines Crash Suit 
 Herrmann also announced today the settlement of 40 wrongful death and 5 
survivor cases arising out of the 1997 crash of Korean Airlines flight KE 801 in Guam for 
a total in excess of $80 million U.S. dollars.  Herrmann secured the largest settlement in 
the entire case in the amount of $9.5 million dollars for the death of a Korean 
businessman on behalf of his surviving widow and two small children. The flight crashed 
into Nimitz Hill near the airport at Agana, Guam, on August 6, 1997.  Herrmann said that 
the cause of the crash was a combination of multiple errors on the part of the airlines 
flight crew and the airport’s air traffic controllers.   

The pilots virtually attempted to land the plane 3 miles short of the runway.  By 
the time the plane’s ground proximity warning system went off the pilots had an 
estimated 4 seconds to pull up and abort the landing.  Instead, it took the crew 13 seconds 
to react to the warning but it was too late.   

Herrmann said the evidence further revealed that the ground control, owned and 
primarily operated by the U.S. Federal Aviation Authority (FAA) failed to notice the 
warning that registered on the electronic equipment they had at their disposal – the 
Minimum Safe Altitude Warning System – and consequently made no effort to warn the 
plane of its impending doom.  

The plane’s wheels, which were down for landing, caught on an oil pipeline that 
crested Nimitz Hill causing the plane to nose over into the trees, glance off the first ridge 
and then impact head-on into the second ridge.  Of the 254 passengers and crew on board 
228 died and 26 survived. 

 “Incredibly, a full 20 minutes elapsed before anyone on the ground knew there 
was a crash burning on the hill.  Rescuers did not reach the crash site for nearly 1 ½ hours.  
Experts estimated that about one half of the passengers and crew survived the initial 
impact and were burned alive in the ensuing fire.” 

“As I lay on the jungle floor in the cold night rain listening to the screams 
of the other passengers, I saw a river of fire moving in my direction. I felt 
the pain of a thousand knives stabbing me.   I began to drift…  I felt as 
though I had died and had been delivered into Hell.” -KE 801 Survivor- 

 After nearly 3 years of litigation, the Defendants agreed to not contest liability 
and to only contest the amount of damages awardable to each victim’s family.  Seven of 
Herrmann’s cases remain pending before the U.S. District Court in Guam and are 
expected to be tried next year. 

Prior to his taking on the KE 801 case, Herrmann gained an international 
reputation for his part in the litigation that arose out of the controversial shoot down of 
Korean Air Lines flight “KAL 007” by the Soviet Union over Sakhalin Island in 1983.  
He represented 89 families of the victims.  After secret and lengthy negotiations in Korea, 
Herrmann was able to secure the testimony of another Korean Air Lines’ 747 pilot. This 
crucial testimony literally cracked the case.  Herrmann’s role in that case was portrayed 
in the HBO movie “Tailspin.”  He eventually recovered $10 million dollars for one 
family alone and millions more for the rest of his clients. 



November 8, 2018 

[Seattle, WA] Internationally renowned aviation attorney Charles Herrmann 
announced today that his firm, the Herrmann Law Group, had successfully 
settled lawsuits for multiple victims injured in the air crash of Asiana flight OZ 
214 at the San Francisco airport in July of 2013. 

The plane crashed while attempting to land flying too slow and too low striking 
its tail on the bulkhead where the runway meets the sea. The plane then 
flipped 360 degrees before crashing into the tarmac where most passengers 
and crew were able to escape before it exploded in smoke and flames. 

 
Herrmann explained: “The fault was shared by both Boeing and Asiana. The 
plane was equipped with an auto-throttle system that functions somewhat 
similar to a cars cruise control, maintaining a designated speed. However, 
Boeing failed to provide proper instructions in its operating manual warning 
the pilots that a certain combination of commands and settings would 
automatically shut the auto-throttle off. By the time the pilots noticed they 
were flying too slow and too low, it was too late. They could not pull the plane 
up in time to avoid the crash. 

“One tragic aspect of this horrible accident is the fact the Boeing had been 
warned by the U.S. FAA that the technology installed on the plane had this 
trap when a government pilot discovered it in a test flight. Boeing added the 
additional information in the manuals of the 787-series aircraft but failed to 
do so on the 777 involved in this crash, even the auto-throttle system was 
essentially identical on both planes. Even so, Asiana pilots should have 



become aware of the danger much sooner to take corrective action to avoid 
the accident,” Herrmann explained. “They must share the blame.” 

The Herrmann Law Group has represented victims of air disasters for over 35 
years, beginning with their successful representation of 89 victims of the 1983 
shoot down of Korean Airlines flight KAL 007 by a Soviet MIG over Sakhalin 
Island. The firm has now represented well over 300 victims of air crash cases, 
recovering in excess $200M in compensation for victims and their families. 

Herrmann concluded: “I am particularly proud to have helped so many widows 
who lost their husbands in these incidents to support their children, have the 
means to educate them through college and get a good start in life. It’s very 
rewarding to me on personal level. Besides, by determining who is at fault in 
these accidents and holding them financially responsible, we help make the 
skies safer for everyone.” 
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Ducks crash victi1n was aspiring teacher 
HOST MOTHER SHARES 
MEMORIES OF STUDENT 

17-year-old from China was 
among 5 killed on bridge 

By CHRISTINE CLARRIDGE · 
Seattle Times staff reporter 

Even before she knew the names 
of the victims, Vanessa Ratcliff, of 
Shepherdsville, Ky., had an uneasy 
feeling when she heard about the 
fatal Ride the Ducks crash on the 
Aurora Bridge last month. 

"Lord, I sure hope Runjie is not 
on there," she said to herself. 

But Runjie Song, 17, of Beijing, 
Clrina, was on the charter bus hit by 
the amphibious vehicle. She was 
among the five North Seattle Col
lege students who died of injuries 
suffered in th'e collision. 

Song spent last school year with 
Ratcliff s family in Kentucky, where 
she attended a private Christian 
school after.a mix-up in timing 
prevented her from going to the 
local public school, Ratcliff said. 

''We had to order her a King 
James version of the Bible in Chi
nese and she had never even heard 
of Christmas," said Ratcliff, 47, ''but 
she still wasn't happy unless she 
was making 110 on every test with 
the extra credit. 

"She was so smart and studious, 
but we tried to pull her out of that. 
We wanted her to have some fun, 
too," she said. 

And fun she did have, said Ratc
liff. 

When the family took her with 
them to a pumpkin patch at Hal
loween, Song picked out her pump

See > VICTIM, 82 

COURTESY OP VANESSA RATCLIFF 

Runjie Song took great care in 
selecting and decorating a pump
kin last year as an exchange stu
dent in Kentucky. 

Student hurt in collision 
_sues Ducks companies 

KNOC~ED UNCONSCIOUS, 
FRACTURED BOTH HANDS 

City Council updated on 
possible changes to bridge· 

ByLEWIS KAMB 
and DANIEL BEEKMAN 
Seattle Times staff reporters 

A 21-year-old Koreari student 
who survived the deadly Aurora 
Bridge crash has sued two Ride 
the Ducks companies for their 
roles in not fixing a potentially 
defective axle on the amphibious 
excursion vehicle involved in the 

last month's wreck 
Na Ra Yoon's lawsuit, filed 

. Monday by the Seattle personal
injury law firm Herrmann Schol
be, is believed to be the first filed 
over the crash. It names both Ride 
the Ducks of Seattle and Ride the 
Ducks International of Atlanta as 

. responsible for injuries Yoon suf
fered, as well as the vehicle's still
unidentified driver. 

"Ride the Ducks retrofitted a 
World War II vintage amphibious 
vehicle to take passengers on 
tours, and they knew in 2013 that 
there was a problem with its axle," 

See > LAWSUIT, 82 
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arcorney John Scholbe said 
Monday. "But that vvord and 
warning did not get to the 
Seattle Duck company and 
no repairs were made." 

Patricia Buchanan, an 
attorney for Rjde the Ducks 
of Seattle, said Monday the · 
firm is virithholding comment 
while awaiting outcomes of 
various investigations, in
cluding the company's own 
internal review. 

"Until we have those find 
ings, it would be premature 
for us to discuss pending 
litigation," Buchanan said in 
a statement. 

A spokeswoman for Ride 
the Ducks International said 
via email Monday the com
pany's policy is "not to com
ment on legal matters involv
ing the company," adding the 
firm wouid not "discuss any 
specific details regarding the 
accident'' pending an ongo
ing National Transportation 
Safety Board (NTSB) inv~sti
gation. 

Also Monday, the city's 
transportation director told 
the Seattle City Council his 
department is working with 
the state to assess potential 
changes to the six-lane Auro
ra Bridge that could include 
reducing the number of 
traffic lanes.,J, 

"But! think the important 
thing to note is thqt any deci
sions we make around how 
to improve safety on this 
bridge need to be driven by 
the data more broadly versus 
one horrific event," said 
Seattle Department of Trans
portation Director Scott 
Kubly. 

When compared with 
other bridges in the city, 
accident data suggest the 
Aurora Bridge is "not a par
ticularly dangerous stretch of 
street," Kubly said. 

Investigators have said the 
Duck vehicle that crashed 
into a charter bus full of 
North Seattle College stu
dents on Sept. 24 had been 
subject to a service bulletin 
recommending a repair to its 
front-axle housing assembly. 

Ride the Ducks Intema7 
tional of Atlanta, which re
furbished and sold the vehi
cle in 2005 to the indepen
dently owned Seattle Ducks 
firm, has said it distributed a 
safety advisory in 2013 for 
57 Duck vehicles operating 
throughout the nation, in
cluding the Duck later in- · 
volved in the Seattle crash. 

But Ride the Ducks of 
Seattle did not make the 
adV1sed repair, authorities 
have said. Investigators are 
trying to determine why that 
fix wasn't made. 

HERRMANN S CHOLBE LAW FIRM 

Na Ra Yoon, 
21, is a North 
Seattle College 
student from 
South Korea 
who fractured 
bones in both 
hands and was 

· knocked uncon
scious during 
last month's 
Aurora Bridge 
crash involving 
a Ride the 
Ducks vehicle 
and the charter 
bus she was on. 

Yoon, who had arrived in Nov. 3, a spokeswoman said 
Seattle from South Korea Monday. , · 
eight days before the acci- Once the company's vehi-
dent, was ainong a group of cles have passed safety in-
North Seattle College.stu- spections and are allowed to 
dents on a Bellair Charters operate again, Ride the 
bus struck by the Duck vehi- Ducks will no longer include 
cle that swerved across the the Aurora Bridge on its tour 
bridge's centerline. routes, a lawyer for the com-· 

"She.fractured both hands, pany said last week. 
she was knocked uncon- Since the wreck, concerns 
scious and suffered a blow to over the narrow, six-lane 
the head,'' Scholbe said. Aurora Bridge have also 
"We're concerned she may resurfaced. . · 
have a traumatic brain inju- During Kubly's presenta-
ry." ' tionto th~ City Council, he 

Five students died and presented statistics showing 
dozens others were injured the Aurora Bridge is relative-
from the wreck. ly safe compared with other . 

, Witnesses later described Seattle bridg~~-
seeing what appeared to be a From 2012't<> 2014, 35 
mechanicalproblem with the collisions occurred on the 
Duck'.s left front wheel just 0.6-mile span, which accom-
before the crash. Investiga- modates about 70,000 vehi-
tors later found the left fronL cle trip::; per <lay. That 
axle shorn off in the wreck- equates to 0. 76 collision per 
age. million vehicle miles, Kubly 

Yoon also has suffered '• said. 
emotionally, Scholbe said. By comparison, the rate on 

"The truth is, an accident the 0.6-mile Ballard Bridge 
like this is very much like a <;hiring the same period. was 
scene in war," he said. "Peo- · 0.93 collision per million 
ple are strewn everywheFe, vehicle miles, and along a 
there's mass confusion, it's a 0.8-mile stretch of Lal<e City 
true horror, Everyone who Way Northeast it was 4.09. 
was on that bus is going to Most of the 19 oncoming-
suffer emotionally and will vehicle collisions on the 
need counseling.1' Aurora Bridge from 2005 

In the wake of the acci- through Sept. 23 of this year 
dent, at least three separate were relatively minor, in- ' 
investigations have been volving <:lipped side-view. 
launched. They include a mirrors, Kubly added. 
Seattle police accident inves- Councilmember Nick 
tigatiqn, a NTSB probe and.a . Licata urged Kubly to seek 
Washington Utilities and . more detailed.information 
Transportation Commission about the severity of colli~ 
(UTC) examination of the sions resulting in injuries on 
Seattle Ducks company. one stretch versus another. 

Late last ,month, the UTC Despite what the numbers· 
suspended operations for show, the Aurora Bridge can 
Seattle's Ride the Ducks feel unsafe due to the nar-
pending a full investigation rowness of its lanes, added 
of the company that inclu~ed Councilmeinber Bruce Har-
inspecting each of the 20 rell. 
vehicles in its fleet. "Those lanes seem incredi-

The UTC, which has al- bly narrow," Harrell said. "I 
leged in a formal complaint don't know that we need a lot 
that Ride the Ducks in Seattle of data to reach that conclu
operated at least one vehicle sion." 
'in an "unsafe manner," caus- Potential safety changes 
ing the deadly accident, is being considered include 
expected to issue its prelimi- moving the bridge's pedestri-
nary findings of that probe an walkway under the road 

structure to enable widening · 
of traffic lanes; reducing the 
bridge from six lanes to five, 
with one lane reversing di
rections based on the time of 
day; and reducing the bridge 

. to four lanes, Kubly said: 
State and city transporta

tion officials will assess the · 
various possibilities over the 
next few months, he said. 

Yoon's lawyers said Mon
day they're still considering 
whether to also sue the state 
as a responsible party to the 
crash due. to the bridge. 

Already, the lawsuit filed 
Monday describes the span's 
lanes as "notoriously nar
row," noting its tight traffic 
lanes leave ''just a mere six 
inches of room" on either 
side. of an 8-fdot, 2.4-inch
wide Duck vehicle. 

The Herrmann Scholbe 
firm, which has on its web
site a primer titled, "Dude 
Boat Crash Advice tOVic
tims," in three languages -
English, Korean and Chinese 
- · said family members of 
se~eral other crash victims 
have been in touch with the 

. firm. 
Attorn~ys with several 

other law firms also have 
said they've been talking to . 
victims or their families 
about potential lawsuits. 

Lewis Kamb: 
lkamb@seattletimes.com or (206) 
464-2932. Twitter: @lewiskamb 



COMMENTARY: Herrmann Scholbe advises 
bus crash victims 
OCTOBER 2, 2015 BY NORTHWEST ASIAN WEEKLY LEAVE A COMMENT  

 
Charles Herrmann and John Scholbe (Photo by George Liu/NWAW) 

Seattle attorneys Charles Herrmann and John Scholbe announced that several family 
members of victims of the horrific Ride the Ducks bus crash have contacted their firm for 
legal advice. “The first thing I tell them is not to talk with representatives of the tour bus or 
the Ducks companies, their associated travel agencies, and especially their insurance 
companies.  Regardless of how nice or helpful they may seem, the harsh truth is that part of 
their job is to minimize claims of the victims.  Naturally, everyone ought to talk freely with 
their doctors, the investigating governmental authorities, their families as well as lawyers 
they may retain, but then no one else,” Herrmann warned. 

“Every survivor should have their injuries photographed immediately and throughout the 
course of their healing in recovery. Graphic pictures revealing the appearance of their 
wounds and their suffering will prove extremely valuable later when their claims are 
presented.  We can secure copies of medical and financial records later, but missed photos 
are gone forever. Take many detailed photos now,” attorney Scholbe strongly advised. 

Attorney Scholbe continued: “With the number of people killed and injured another 
concern will be whether these companies were carrying enough insurance to adequately 
compensate all of the victims.  Given the number of deaths and horrific injuries in this 
accident, the $5 million insurance required by law may prove woefully inadequate to fully 

http://nwasianweekly.com/author/admin/
http://nwasianweekly.com/2015/10/commentary-herrmann-scholbe-advises-bus-crash-victims/#respond


compensate all victims. Some victims may have their own underinsured motorist coverage 
that may provideadditional compensation shouldthese companies’ insurance prove 
inadequate.There may be others who share in the fault.” 

Herrmann cautioned, “While it is too early to reach firm conclusions, we know the Duck 
Boat crossed over the center line to crash into a Bellair tour bus traveling in the opposite 
direction.The Duck 6 driver evidently attempted to change lanes into the left/inside lane 
closest to the oncoming south bound lanes. It was at this point that he lost control of Duck 
6. His vehicle began to slide sideways and crossed over into the southbound lanes where it 
struck the driver’s side of the Bellair tour bus. 

The roles of the drivers of the Duck boat, the tour bus company, and the other two cars 
involved must be examined. If there were any mechanical failures, their maintenance and 
management must also be reviewed. 

Eyewitnesses report that the left front wheel of the Duck Boat malfunctioned. An 
eyewitness following Duck 6 gave the following description of what he observed: 

“The duck boat was signaling to enter the left lane. As it was making its turn to enter the 
left lane, it seemed to lurch suddenly. I saw a bunch of smoke and what appeared to be the 
front, left wheel pop off. It clipped a smaller SUV and basically almost t-boned into the 
oncoming bus and spun around.” 

Other witnesses said the left front wheel broke off from Duck 6 and that red fluid appeared 
to coming out of that wheel well. The NTSB spokesperson confirmed that the left front axle 
had been sheared off, although they could not yet determine whether it was broken prior 
to, or during, the accident. 

The Duck Boat is a WWII amphibious landing craft (DUKW) originally designed to deliver 
troops and supplies from large ships onto beaches as part of military invasions. Duck 6 was 
70 years old, manufactured in 1945. It was not originally intended to be driven on crowded 
urban streets.According to information we have developed, Ride the Duck performs its own 
maintenance on its fleet of 20 such Duck vehicles and would most likely be held 
responsible for any mechanical failure on a 70 year old converted landing craft like Duck 6. 

Critics have also complained that the Duck drivers are assigned too many tasks. They are 
not only drivers, but they are also function as tour guides entertaining the passengers with 
describing points of interest and regaling them with anecdotes, folklore and humor. 

The roadway itself may prove critical. Was it designed properly? Were the lanes too 
narrow? Should there have been median barriers? The State of Washington is responsible 



for the roadway. Many times an accident is the result of a combination of errors or failures 
on the part of multiple parties. It is often not the result of just one cause. 

In this regard we note that the Aurora Bridge was built 83 years ago (1932) when traffic in 
Seattle was far lighter. 

It bears 6 lanes of travel – 3 in each direction at a speed limit of 40mph. These lanes are the 
narrowest of any 6-lane bridge in the state. While the standard lane width is 12 feet, on the 
Aurora Bridge, the center northbound lane is 9 feet, 3 inches wide. The other lanes on the 
bridge are 9 feet, 6 inches wide to 9 feet, 8 inches. There is no median barrier to prevent 
vehicles from accidently crossing over into opposing traffic. 

Washington Department of Transportation (WDOT) years ago recognized that this stretch 
of highway has one of the highest rates of accidents in the state. In 2003, WDOT proposed 
that the sidewalks be placed under the bridge roadway to widen the lanes and to install a 
median barrier to prevent this kind of accident. 

Duck 6, the one involved in this accident was refurbished in 2005 with a new GM engine 
and chassis by Ride the Ducks International the parent company. Further, the NTSB had 
learned that Ride the Ducks International issued a warning in 2013 about potential axel 
failure that needed to be repaired or monitored closely. It is unclear if the local franchise 
Ride the Ducks Seattle received this warning from Ride the Ducks International. This Duck 
is over 8 feet wide, nearly the width of the lanes. 

All these questions present lines of inquiry to be pursued in the ongoing 
investigation.  While some of the pertinent facts are already known, a thorough 
investigation will most likely take several months to a year to complete. However, nearly all 
of the evidence is being preserved. Videos and/or photos of the actual crash will eventually 
be available. All causes will be determined once the investigation is completed. 

The law firm successfully represented numerous victims of the Mi Joo bus crash where the 
tour bus driver lost control causing the bus to plummet off a cliff near Pendleton, Oregon in 
2012. 

Attorney Herrmann gained an international reputation successfully representing 89 
Korean Victims in the shoot down of Korean Airlines Flight KAL 007 in 1983. In that case 
he recovered $10 million U.S. Dollars for one family alone. He and his team of lawyers went 
on to recover in excess of $150 million for 118 Korean victims of Korean Airlines accident 
in Guam in 1997 and more recently Air China’s crash near Gim Hae in the Spring of 2002 as 
Korea was co-hosting the World Cup. In that same year, Herrmann took on representation 
of 62 Taiwanese victims of China Airlines flight CI 611 that exploded over the Strait of 
Taiwan while in route to Hong Kong. The firm is currently representing victims of the crash 
of Asiana flight 214 at San Francisco in the summer of 2013. 



“The suffering of these victims in this bus crash is terribly similar to those in the Mi Joo bus 
crash. Not only have they sustained serious physical injuries, the psychological trauma can 
also be devastating.   My heart goes out to all of these victims and their families. It has been 
a horrific tragedy.” 

The attorney concluded: “Finally, one of the problems these victims will face in presenting 
legal claims for compensation lies in Chinese and American cultural differences.  There 
exist many differences such as roles in family like the head of family, the oldest son, taking 
care of the elderly, even business customs, how salaries and fringe benefits are paid; the list 
is long.  All these Chinese cultural aspects must be effectively communicated to American 
judges and juries.  So, victims need to retain not only highly competent American lawyers, 
the attorneys must also be thoroughly familiar with Chinese culture.” (end) 

Anyone seeking more information can visit http://hslawfirm.comwhere we will be posting 
information and more detailed advice; or contact Holly Li on her cell phone: (206) 369-4611 
or her email: holly@hslawfirm.com. 

 



Duck Boat crash lawsuit filed 
OCTOBER 9, 2015 BY NORTHWEST ASIAN WEEKLY LEAVE A COMMENT  
 

Na Ra Yoon is suing two Ride the Ducks companies 

Seattle attorney Charles Herrmann of the 
Herrmann Scholbe law firm filed the first 
lawsuit arising out of the Duck Boat crash on 
the Aurora Bridge in Seattle Sept. 24. 

The plaintiff victim Na Ra Yoon is a 21-year 
old Korean student who had just arrived in 
the USA to attend North Seattle College. She 
was a passenger on the tour bus that was 
struck by a Duck Boat when it crossed the 
center line. According to the complaint filed 
in King County Superior Court, Yoon was 
knocked unconscious by a blow to her head, 
suffered fractures in both hands, multiple 
bruises, and post-traumatic stress. The suit 
does not specify the amount of money sought. 

The Ride the Ducks International, (RTDI), 
which is headquartered in Georgia was 
included as a defendant along with Ride the 
Ducks of Seattle and its driver because the 

Georgia business had remanufactured “Duck 6” in 2005, converting it from a WWII vintage 
amphibious DUKW into the current Duck Boat moniker. It then sold the duck boat to its 
franchisee in Seattle. 

According to the complaint: 

“In 2013, RTDI [Ride the Ducks International] became aware that the axle housings on Duck 
Boats such as Duck 6 could be dangerously defective; they needed to be thoroughly checked 
and repaired. RTDI published a warning to its own operators in the form of a service bulletin, 
but it failed to successfully inform its franchisee (Ride the Ducks of Seattle).” 

Herrmann commented that: “Ride the Ducks International was perhaps even more negligent 
than the local operator. They refurbished a then 60-year-old military landing craft and then 
sold it to their franchisee as fit for the purpose of transporting tourists.” 

The suit alleges that: “Eyewitnesses describe an apparent “blowout,” “lockup” or the wheel 
actually coming off. In the aftermath, investigators would find the left front wheel detached 
from Duck 6 with its axle sheared off. “We did not name the State as a defendant for several 
reasons,” Herrmann explained. “We will need discovery and further research before we 
make a final decision as to whether the state should be included in the litigation.” (end) 

 

http://nwasianweekly.com/author/admin/
http://nwasianweekly.com/2015/10/duck-boat-crash-lawsuit-filed/#respond


“In 2013, RTDI [Ride the Ducks International] became aware that the axle housings on 
Duck Boats such as Duck 6 could be dangerously defective; they needed to be thoroughly 
checked and repaired. RTDI published a warning to its own operators in the form of a 
service bulletin, but it failed to successfully inform its franchisee (Ride the Ducks of 
Seattle).” 

Herrmann commented that: “Ride the Ducks International was perhaps even more 
negligent than the local operator. They refurbished a then 60-year-old military landing 
craft and then sold it to their franchisee as fit for the purpose of transporting tourists.” 

The suit alleges that: “Eyewitnesses describe an apparent “blowout,” “lockup” or the wheel 
actually coming off. In the aftermath, investigators would find the left front wheel detached 
from Duck 6 with its axle sheared off. “We did not name the State as a defendant for several 
reasons,” Herrmann explained. “We will need discovery and further research before we 
make a final decision as to whether the state should be included in the litigation.” (end) 

 



Lawyer: 4 victims of Ride the Ducks crash settle with 
company midtrial for $8.25 million  
November 8, 2018 

A 

Ride the Ducks vehicle collided with a charter bus on the Aurora Bridge on Sept. 24, 2015. (Ken Lambert / The Seattle Times) 
 
The largest share of the partial settlement, $7 million, will go to the family of an  
18-year-old Indonesian student who was killed in the 2015 crash. 
By  
Seattle Times staff  
 
A Seattle lawyer representing several victims of the fatal 2015 Ride the Ducks crash on the Aurora Bridge 
says four of the plaintiffs have settled their cases for a total $8.25 million in the middle of a civil trial 
ongoing in King County Superior Court. 
 
Attorney Lara Herrmann said most of that sum — $7 million — will go to the family of 18-year-old 
Privando Putradanto, an Indonesian student who was killed in the accident. The other settlements included 
600,000 to Jae Won Jang, a college student who suffered permanent injuries to his back, neck and shoulder; 
a $375,000 payment to Florencia Irena, another Indonesian student, who suffered a fractured collarbone; and 
a payment of $275,000 to Na Ra Yoon, a Korean student who suffered broken bones in both her hands. 
 



Herrmann said the settlement represented “fair compensation” to the victims and, as 
importantly, showed their families and countrymen from Indonesia and South Korea that 
justice can be sought and achieved for anyone in the American judicial system. 

The settlement involves Ride the Ducks Seattle and Ride The Ducks International only, and 
that the victims’ claims against the city of Seattle and the state of Washington remain 
active. 

The trial, which is expected to last several more months, is ongoing in superior court. 

 



4 victims of Ride the Ducks crash settle 
NOVEMBER 15, 2018 BY NORTHWEST ASIAN WEEKLY LEAVE A COMMENT  
By Staff 
NORTHWEST ASIAN WEEKLY 

 
Devastation from the fatal Duck bus collision on the Aurora Bridge. (Photo from Seattle Fire 
Department) 

Four of the dozens of victims of the 2015 Ride the Ducks crash in Seattle have reached an 
$8.25 million settlement in the middle of a civil trial ongoing in King County Superior Court. 

Attorney Lara Herrmann said on Nov. 8 that $7 million will go to the family of 18-year-old 
Privando Putradanto, an Indonesian student who was killed in the accident. The other 
settlements included $600,000 to Jae Won Jang, a college student who suffered permanent 
injuries to his back, neck, and shoulder; $375,000 to Florencia Irena, another Indonesian 
student who suffered a fractured collarbone; and $275,000 to Na Ra Yoon, a Korean 
student who suffered broken bones in both her hands. 

Five people were killed and dozens injured on Sept. 15, 2015, when one of the Ride the 
Ducks boats careened into oncoming traffic on the Aurora Bridge, slamming into a tour bus 
full of foreign students. An investigation showed an axle on the Duck boat had broken. 

http://nwasianweekly.com/author/admin/
http://nwasianweekly.com/2018/11/4-victims-of-ride-the-ducks-crash-settle/#respond


Herrmann said all of the survivors also suffer from post-traumatic stress issues. 
 
She stressed that the settlement involves Ride the Ducks Seattle and Ride The Ducks International only, and 
that the victims’ claims against the city of Seattle and the state of Washington remain active. 
 
“We are still engaged in negotiations with representatives of the city and state,” Herrmann said. 
 
The four cases are part of a lawsuit that includes claims from a total of 42 people who were killed or hurt that 
day. A months long trial began in October. 
 
Five people were killed and dozens injured on Sept. 15, 2015, when one of the Ride the Ducks boats — an 
amphibious truck-boat dating to World War II — careened into oncoming traffic on the Aurora Bridge, 
slamming into a tour bus full of foreign students. An investigation showed an axle on the Duck boat had 
broken. 
 
The lawsuit alleges the accident stemmed from poor design, manufacture and maintenance of the Duck 
vehicles. 
 
Herrmann said the settlement represented “fair compensation” to the victims and, as importantly, showed 
their families and countrymen from Indonesia and South Korea that justice can be sought and achieved for 
anyone in the American judicial system. 
 
“We really felt that these settlements achieved what we were asking for,” she said. 
 
The trial, which is expected to last several more months, is ongoing in superior court. Jurors took a field trip 
earlier this week to a warehouse to view the wrecked vehicles. 
 
Seattle Times staff 
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4 victims ·of Ride the Ducks 
crash settle 
By Staff 
NORTHWEST ASIAN 
WEEKLY 

Four of the dozens of victims 
of the 2015 Ride the Ducks crash 
in Seattle have reached an $8.25 
million settlement in the middle 
of a civil trial ongoing in King 
County Superior Court. 

Attorney Lara Herrmann 
said on Nov. 8 that $7 million 
will go to the family of 18-year-
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old Privando Putradanto, an 
Indonesian student who was 
killed in. the accident. The other 
settlements included $600,000 to 
Jae Won Jang, a coUege student 
who suffered permanent injuries 
to his back, neck, and shoulder; 
$375,000 to Florencia Irena, 
another Indonesian student who 
· suffered a fractured collarbone; 
and $275,000 to Na Ra Yoon, 
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a Korean student who suffered broken bones in both her hands. 
Five people were killed and dozens injured on Sept. 15, 2015, 

when one of'the Ride the Ducks boats careened into oncoming 
traffic on the Aurora Bridge, slamming into a tour bus fµ)l of 
foreign students. An investigation showed an axle 01i the Duck 
boat had broken. 

Herrmann said the settlement represented "fa1r compensation" 

Devastation from the fatal Duck bus collision on the Aurora Bridge. 

to the victims and, as importantly, showed their families and 
~ountryrnen from Indonesia and South Korea that justice can be 
_sought and achieved for anyone in the Americanjudicial system. 

The settlement involves Ride the Ducks Seattle and Ride The 
Ducks International only, and that the victims' claims against the 
city of Seattle and the state of Washington remain active: · 

The trial, which is expected to last several more months, is 
ongoing in superior court. • 
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Seattle Law Firm Settles 
Korean Airline Suit 
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FW couple joins lawsuit over fatal 
Oregon tour bus crash 

 
COURTESY PHOTO 
The Dec. 30 crash in Eastern Oregon's Blue Mountains is considered among the deadliest in the state's history. A tour bus 
crashed through a guardrail and rolled down an embankment along an icy Interstate 84. 

By GREG ALLMAIN 
Federal Way Mirror reporter  
JANUARY 21, 2013 · UPDATED 1:07 PM  

Two Federal Way residents, husband and wife Woon-Jae Lee and Jung-Nyeo Lee, have joined a lawsuit 
over the tour bus crash that killed nine people and injured 38 more in Oregon in late December. 

Jung-Nyeo Lee, the wife, is still recovering in a Portland-area hospital from multiple fractures she received 
as a result of the crash. Woon-Jae Lee, her husband, is also the personal representative of the estate of 
his sister, Ae-Ja Kim, who was one of the nine killed. He will be seeking damages as part of the lawsuit 
against Mi Joo Travel and Tour of Vancouver, B.C. 

Lee's brother-in-law, Man-Sum Kim, is currently recovering from two broken legs in a Portland hospital. 
The Kims had been staying with the Lees while they visited from South Korea. 

mailto:gallmain@fedwaymirror.com?subject=Federal%20Way%20Mirror%20-%20FW%20couple%20joins%20lawsuit%20over%20fatal%20Oregon%20tour%20bus%20crash


The Dec. 30 crash in Eastern Oregon's Blue Mountains is considered among the deadliest in the state's 
history. A tour bus crashed through a guardrail and rolled down an embankment along an icy Interstate 
84. 

Attorneys Charles Herrmann and John Scholbe amended their initial complaint against Mi Joo Travel to 
include the company's president, Edward Kang, as well as the driver of the bus on that fateful night, 
Haeng-Kyu Hwang. 

The complaint filed by the attorneys indicate that they feel that Mi Joo, Kang and Hwang were all 
negligent and that their actions directly led to the fatal bus crash. 

"The deadly combination of driver fatigue, ignored warnings, and excessive speeds in hazardous winter 
conditions were dictated by management policies established by Defendant Edward Kang that were 
based upon cost and profit considerations rather than the safety of their passengers," the complaint 
alleged. 

Herrmann noted that the driver was fatigued after working well in excess of the hours allowed by federal 
regulations. An order by the Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration, revoking the company's permit, 
found that "Mi Joo Tour and Travel allowed its driver…to drive far in excess of the maximum hours of 
service (70 hours)…driver Hwang was at 92 hours when he was involved in a crash resulting in 9 
passenger fatalities, and 39 passenger injuries." 

The night of the crash, conditions on the roadway were icy and foggy. According to the complaint, 
eyewitnesses place the speed of the bus at or above 70 mph, well above the posted 55 mph speed limit. 

"I was somewhat surprised to read in the press release of Mi Joo's defense counsel where he agreed with 
me that ice was present on the roadway and an important factor in the accident," Herrmann said, 
"although I'm not sure he realizes the significance of his further admission that before the accident Mr. 
Hwang had driven only 2 and a half hours, including a rest stop. The hotel they departed from earlier was 
approximately 203 miles from the scene of the accident. If you do the math, it calculates out to more than 
an 81 mph average." 

Herrmann noted that the type of calamity that fell the passengers of the Mi Joo tour bus is unusual, and 
that they're fighting to make sure those left behind are properly compensated. 

"Our hearts go out to not only the bereaved families of the deceased, but also to those such as our clients 
Mrs. Lee and Mr. Kim who have suffered catastrophic disabling injuries. We are also deeply concerned 
about the emotional trauma experienced by virtually all of these victims. Few people have ever 
experienced the psychological trauma created by this degree of violence and resulting carnage." 

Contact Federal Way Mirror reporter Greg Allmain at gallmain@fedwaymirror.com or 253-925-5565 ext. 
5054. 
 
http://www.federalwaymirror.com/news/187781201.html# 
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• Presidente del BCIE muri6: 

TRAGEDIA AEREA DEJA 5 
MUERTOS EN HONDURAS 

Tegucigalpa. (EFE) - Un avi6n de TACA con 
al menos 133 personas abordo que se 

accident6 al aterrizar en Tegucigalpa, con un 
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saldo de cinoo muertos y 60 heridos, se parti6 
en tres y es un milagro que la tragedia no haya 
sido mayor, dijeron testigos ocu!ares y pasaje
ros. 

•Siento que he vuelto a nacer, que DK>s 
tiene algo especial para mr, coment6 neivioso 
el ex ministro de lndustria y Comercio hondu
reno, Norman Garcfa, uno de los pasajeros del 
vuelo 390 de la empresa satvadorei'\a Trans
portes A8reos del Continente Americano 
(TACA). 

Garcia afirm6 que el p11oto del avi6n hizo 
dos intentos por aterrizar y que en el segundo 
se produjo el accidente al salirse de la pista y 
terminar su recorrido en una vfa pllbltea muy 
transilada. 

El plloto de la aeronave muri6 a causa del accldente. Al parecer no pudo frenar sobre la pista y sa-
116 a una carretera. El lmpacto fue mortal. (EFE) 

La aeronave, un Airbus A320, parti6 de 
San Salvador hacia Miami (EE.UU.) con esca· 
las en Tegucigalpa y San Pedro Sula, las dos 
ciuctades mas importantes de Honduras. 

Al aterrizar, el avi6n se sali6 de la pista 
del Aeropuerto Toncontrn, en el exlremo sur de 
Tegucigalpa, con 126 pasajeros y siete tripu
lantes, seglm una fuente de TACA. 

Entre las cinco victimas mortales figura el 
nicaragOense Hany Brautigam, presktente del 
Banco Centroamericano de lntegraci6n Eco
n6mica (BCJE), quien regresaba de San Sal
vador, donde el jueves asisti6 a la cumbre de 
los palses del Sistema de la lntegraci6n Cen
troamericana. Ademas se confirm6 la muerte 
de una muier identificada como Jeanne Chan-

tal Neele y Jos~ Romero, pero no fueron reve
las sus nacionalidades. 

El ala izquierc:la le cay6 encima a un taxi, 
en tanto que otro vehrculo qued6 destruido al 
ser impactado por el aparato. 

Los bomberos tuvieron que romper con 
herramientas la cabina del avi6n para sacar' a 
los pasajeros que venfan en primera ciase, asi 
como a los pilotos y otros miembros de la tri
pulaci6n. 

Despu8s del accidente, el presidente de 
Honduras, Manuel Zelaya, orden6 que los 
aviones comerciales grandes que aterrizan en 
Tegucigalpa k> hagan de ahora en adelante en 
la base militar de Palmerola, 75 ki16metros al 
norte de la <'.Anita!. 



Herrmann Law Group representing victims 
MARCH 9, 2015 BY NORTHWEST ASIAN WEEKLY LEAVE A COMMENT  
 
Charles Herrmann 

Charles Herrmann of the Herrmann Scholbe law firm, with 
offices in Chinatown and Tacoma, is leading an international 
team of lawyers representing 33 Hispanic victims of the 
crash of TACA flight 390 that overshot the runway while 
attempting to land at Tegucigalpa, Honduras. Five survivor 
cases filed in the USA, the largest of which settled for 
$1,750,000.00. The remaining cases are currently being 
litigated in Honduras or in Costa Rica. 

He has just recently been chosen by the widow and two 
daughters of Antonio Zambrano-Montes, the individual 
gunned down by police in Pasco, Washington on February 

10, 2015 with the shooting completely recorded on several eyewitness videos.  (end) 

 

http://nwasianweekly.com/author/admin/
http://nwasianweekly.com/2015/03/herrmann-scholbe-representing-victims/#respond
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